Events in the
Yagan Square
Amphitheatre

YAGAN SQUARE
Centrally located in the CBD, Yagan
Square is one of the city’s most popular
community, meeting and celebration places.
It offers a range of experiences, from event
spaces for relaxation and play, to a Market
Hall, cafes and restaurants, digital media,
native gardens and engaging public art.

THE AMPHITHEATRE
The Yagan Square amphitheatre is a hidden gem.
Surrounded by the beauty of the city backdrop and in close proximity to public
transport, the Yagan Square amphitheatre is the perfect venue for corporate and
community events.
With the capacity to fit up to 500 people, the amphitheatre includes a spectacular
digital canopy which sits over the amphitheatre displaying over 26,000
breathtaking lights to create a stunning display of colours which can be matched to
your event theme. Featuring terraced seating, an elevated stage, public toilets and
power, the Yagan Square amphitheatre is now available to host your next event.

We’re inviting community groups and organisations to consider
hosting events at the Yagan Square Amphitheatre.
EXCITING NEW SPACE
Be a part of the city’s vibrant and exciting events calendar by hosting your next event at
the Yagan Square amphitheatre. It’s the perfect venue to host events such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Live theatre, music or art performances
Dance recitals
School concerts
Group classes
Award ceremonies

Specifications
• Total area is 13m(w) x 43m(l).
• Total space 605 sqm.
• Stage power includes 1 x 40amp (3-phase)
and 2 x 15 amp
• Front of House power includes
1 x 40 amp (3-phase) and 2 x 15 amp
• Elevated stage is 10m x 7m
• Maximum capacity is 500 attendees
• Surface material is terraced granite paving
• Area can be fully fenced off to allow for
ticketed events
• Terraced seating
• Overhead Digital Canopy with over 26,000
lights customised to your colour preference
• Public toilets

Interested in booking?
Schools and not-for-profit groups may be
considered eligible to utilise the space for
free.
For further information on hosting an event
at Yagan Square, call 9482 7499 or email
yagansquare@developmentwa.com.au.

420 Wellington Street, Perth WA 6000
www.yagansquare.com.au

•
•
•
•
•

Product launches
Festivals
Graduation ceremonies
Installations
Cultural performances

